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Sunday 23 August 2020 8 The Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost

Nlass in the Extraordinary Form at 9:15 a.m.

Hymn: Sing of lvtqt'.i,', put'c ond lov,/.t'(HrnltoN) Please join in singing the hymn.

pure md low - ly, Vk - gin Mo - ther de - filed.

Sing God's oqrr Who be-carne her Fair-est Child of

fair - est Moth - er, Word - made - flesh, our

ve-ry Broth - er

2, Joyful Mother, tull of gladness, In thine arms thy Lord rvas borne.
Mournful Mother, full of sadness, Al1 thy heart with pain was torn.

Glorious Mother, now rewarded With a crown at Jesus' hand,
Age to age thy Name recorded Shall be bless'd in every land.

3. Glory be to God the Father; Glory be to God the Son;
Glory be to God the Spirit; Glory to the Three in One.

From the heart of blessdd Mary, From all saints the song ascends,

And the Church the strain re-echoes Unto earlh's remotest ends. Amen.

Please join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
Kyzue XI Adoremus hymnal, #218
Glorua XI: blue cards at the back of the church
Cneoo IiI: red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56

SaNcrus AND AGNUSXI: Adoremus hymnal, #s 219 &.220

Motets: Salve Regina
Ave Maria, sur une vocalise dorienne

Organ: Wenn wir in hAchsten l'{6ten sein
("When we are in greatest need")
played by Ignacio Gamundi

"Little" Prelude and Fugue in D minor

Gregorian chant, mode v
Jehan Ariste Alain (1911-1940)

Johanrr Christoph Bach (l 642- I 703 )

attr. Johann Ludwig Krebs (1713-1780)

Sing of

Lord Who

takes by
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Sunday 23 August2020

The Twenty-first Sunday in the Season of the Year

Mass in the Ordinary Form at 1 1:00 a.m.

VolLryrany: Wenn wir in hdchsten I'loten sein
("When we are in utmost need")

played by Ignacio Gamundi

Johann Christoph Bach (1642-1703)

INrRorr
Inclina, Domine Ttrrn Your ear, O Lord, and ansv,er me; sare the servant who tntsts in Yotr, rny God. Hw-e mercy on me, O Lord, for

I call to You all the day long.

Hvnfl.t: Sing ct/ L:l'ory, pure and /owly (HrnuoN)

Psalm 86:cf.l -3

Please join in singing the hymn.

Sing of Ma - ry, pure aud low de - filed.

Sine God's own be-came her tle Child. Fair - est

Cod tle Lord Who came to earfh. Word - made - flesh, our

ve - ry Broth - er takes our na - ture by His birth.

2. Joyful Mother, full of gladness, In thine arms thy Lord was bome.
Mournful Mother, full of sadness, A11 thy heart with pain was torn.

Glorious Mother, now rewarded With a crown at Jesus' hand,
Age to age thy Name recorded Shall be bless'd in every land.

3. Glory be to God the Father; Glory be to God the Son;
Glory be to God the Spirit; Glory to the Three in One.

From the heart of blessdd Mury, From all saints the song ascends,
And the Church the strain re-echoes Unto earlh's remotest ends. Amen.

Mr - gin Mo-ther

fafu - est Moth - Er,



Kynte XI, Orbis Factor - Adoremus hymnal, #218

GLoRtn Xl. Orbis Factor

Please join in singing the Kyrie.

Please join in singing the Gloria" found on the blue cards.

Pselu

Arlplura

Cnrpo III - Adoremus hymnal, # 202

OprpRrony ANrpuoN
Exspectans exspectavi Dominum, et respexit me: et exaudivit
deprecationem meam, et immisit in os meum canticum novum,
hymnum Deo nostro.

Morgr: Ave Maria, sur une vocalise dorienne

Vot-t-tNraR.y'. "Little" Prelude and Fugue in D minor

Please join in singing the Credo.

Gregorian chant, mode v
I waited patientlyfor the Lord, and He inclined unto me: He
heard my calling, and hath put a net4) song in my mouth, even a

Psalm 40:1,3

Gregorian chant, mode v

Gregorian chant, mode vi
The earth, O Lord, is Jilled with the fruit of Thy v,orks: that Thou
mayest bring food out of the earth, and yt ine that maketh glad the
heart ofman. And oil to make him a cheerftrl countenance; and
bread to strengthen man's heart Psalm 104:13,15

Jehan Ariste Alain (i911-1940)

attr. Johann Ludwig Krebs (1713-1780)

al- le- lu- ia,

thanksgiving unto our God.

Mornr: Salve Regina

SaNcrus & AcNus Dpt XI, Orbis Factor - Adoremus hymnal, #s 2\9 & 220
Please join in singing these chants.

CorrauuryroN ANTTPHoN
De flucfu operum tuorum, Domine, satiabitur tetra: ut educas
panem de terra, et vinum lretificet cor hominis: ut exhilaret
faciem in oleo, et panis cor hominis confirmet.

ll-ll.rltl

Lord, Your love is e- ter-nal; do not for-sake the work of Your hands.

al- le- lu-


